
» Beds: 4 | Baths: 4 Full, 1 Half
» MLS #: 2478807
» Single Family | 3,945 ft² | Lot: 10,340 ft²
» More Info: 14112KingSt.IsForSale.com

Huff Group
(913) 515-0722 (mobile)
zack@huffgroupkc.com
http://www.huffgroupkc.com

Keller Williams Realty Partners, Inc.
11005 Metcalf Ave

Overland Park, KS 66210
(913) 276-4833

14112 King St, Overland Park, KS 66221

$ 650,000

©Properties Online, Inc. The above information including square footage is based on data received from the seller and/or from public sources. This information is deemed reliable but has not been independently verified and cannot be guaranteed.
Prospective buyers are advised to verify information to their own satisfaction prior to purchase. Equal Housing Opportunity. Any Tradenames and Trademarks referred to within are the property of their respective trademark holders.

LOCATION LOCATION - BLUE VALLEY SCHOOLS!!! THIS ONE HAS BEEN METICULOUSLY MAINTAINED AND COMES FULLY LOADED: Beautiful Upgraded
Wood Floors throughout Main Living Areas. Gorgeous Great Room with fireplace for those cozy nights in. Kitchen is sure to please the chef being
fully updated with stainless steel appliances, marble backsplash, granite countertops, Blanco granite sink, custom cabinet doors for glass inserts,
large eat-in center island, gas stove and pantry! Opens to Breakfast Room and Great Room. Formal Living, Dining, Laundry and Half Bath complete
this floor. Head up after a long day to the Amazing Primary Suite complete with separate sitting room with fireplace, whirlpool tub, separate
shower, dual vanity and walk-in closet. Second bedroom has a private en-suite. Bedrooms 3 and 4 share a bathroom each with their own vanity!
Full Finished Basement has Family Room, Rec Room, Large Wet-Bar and 4th Full Bath. Still tons of unfinished space for more storage! Covered Patio
to Enjoy the Outdoors with your favorite beverage. Recent exterior paint + garage doors. The windows have been upgraded from original. All
kitchen appliances included. Great location close to shopping, dining and major highways! HURRY IN THIS WILL NOT LAST LONG!!


